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I MARKET VERY QUIET

Steamer SUE E--J. EE3'
Uc; almond, 17c; Olbert, 14016c;
Bratllt, lie; pecan, IIMiOISo; hick-

ory, Ic; Virginia peanut, l0IHci
Jumbo Virginia peanut, Ic; Japaneae
peanut, BHOIc; cheatnutt. Italian,
14e; cheatnutt, eattern, drum, 14.10;

conoanuta, doten, 14c.

Rice Imperial Japan, No. 1, 11.17 H;
No. 1 14.18; Carolina bead, to; broken
bead, 4c iM . ;
, Pwltlona Hamt, tt aitt, llc;
ham plenle, lo; bacon, regular, lie;

The UrgesU Staancheeti Steadiest and most Seaworthy vessel
ever on this roate. Beet of Table and State Room Accommo.

i dations. Will make round trip erery fire days betweea

gnr Taller n''to xmih
things. He had no objections to Paul
on general principle, bat he.hnd other
views regarding Kittle. In fact, be
waa planning a certain combination oi
love and finance. He had Lla eyes and
ears open, snd when he thought the
flirtation bnd gone far enough be put
bis parental foot down. He had talk
with Paul ; Ht was very nice about
It, but alao very firm, 1 i

"So Mr, Leslie thinks you are not

good enough for bis daughter. ehT
AuntMary queried when the news bid
been broken. "Well, this is not strict-

ly bgntlut business, but I tbtll drop In
tomorrow snd bsve a few words with
Nov-- Beemi to me bit bead It getting
too big for his bat", v

Aunt Mary dropped In and bad's
talk: 1 ;Mr. !fle waa tuive, but be
didn't want Paul Hansard for a eon lo-- ,

Imw. !je said all aorta of good thing
as' in offset, but he wat firm on tltnt

j. ,. . '.AND : .;

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railway' & Navigation
Co. and Aforia ik Clarnbia Kiver K, R. for Portland, San
Francisco and ail Doints . East. For freiglit and passenger
rates' apjIy to .

Sacicel EIniere O Co, Gss'l AtSss Asterfa, Ore.

, . i A. &C.R.U. Portland, Oregon
Paclfle NAvayatloD Company, TillatBook, Oreroa'

O. It. A N. Company, Portland, Orejroiv

s.

Famous Trains

YOU WILL BE SATISFIED

WITH YOUR JOURNEY.
U your ticket read over the Deo--,- V

tt and, Rio flrande RaJlroadU the
"Scenic Line of tbe World."

BECAUSE
There are so many acenlc attrac-
tions and points of. Interest along
the line between fjgden' and Den-
ver that the trip never become
tiresome."--''.- . '

If you are going East, writ for In-

formation and get a pretty book that
will tell you all about it ....

W. C. McBrlde, Oeneral Agent
,124 Third Street , ...

PORTLAND. ., OREGON.

"Best

fyTest,V
A trans continental trav-

eler says: "I've tried them
all and I prefer the .

North-
wester 11

l-imit-

ed

It's the best lobe found from
const to coust"

. ltV"The Train 'for Com-

fort" every night in the year,
between Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Chicago. , ,

.

Mar Hutting on a trip no matter
whore write ftir tnteraxtlng loforaia-tlo- u

about comlbrtable traveling.

(I.LSISLfR. Ctntral Att
133 Third St Portland. Oregon

T.W.tliDAU. '.

Gtaeral iwMiRr Agent,
01 rsui, Minn. ,

A. & C. R. R.
TIME CARD, r , yEFFECTIVE SEPT. 4, 1904.

The Southwest Limited Kansas City to

Chicago, The Overland Limited to Chicago
via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St. Paul
to Chscago, run via

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul

- Each route offers numerous attractions.
The principal thing to insure a quick, ,

comfortable trip east is to see that your
tickets read via the Chicago, Milwaukee & -

SU --ul Railway.

no points It wasn't policy for him rw
. . . . . A . . ,

Bu'.aiptmz9- - cnie 01 ioe largcai siocn-lioldf- r

in the bank, snd he tried hi"
bent to smooth over tlilnjr and send
Aunt .Mury away lu a friendly spirit. ,

"Weil, I've seen him." the remarked
00 returning botne-- " be boa hla wiy
about things you'll never marry Kit-

tle." )

Paul groaned,. ' f

"But he won't have hi way," she
continued., "On the contrary, I'll have
mine. Ton and Kittle be patient for a

few weeks and there'll either be a mar-

riage or your Aunt Mary will admit
that ahe doesn't know rabbits from
woodehueks."

The shares of the First National were
valued at $110, wltb none for aale. All
men will sell, however, at a price. That
very day Aunt Mary began bunting up
the smsll stockholders, buying stock
and pledging them to secrecy. She paid
fifteen, twenty and twenty-fiv- e bonus,
but she got what ahe was after, la a
month she bad a controlling interests
and the stock was amy transierrea on
the books. There wss considerable spec-ulstlo- o

at to what waa up, but no one
surmised the truth until the first annu-
al meeting came ground.' Aunt Mar?
was present, snd It was noticed that
her Jaw was set

"We will now vote to elect a board of
directors," softly announced the secre-

tary when the meeting bad been called
to order. '

;

Annt Mary bad a ticket of her own to
vote, and abe speedily voted the old
board out In answer to their looks of
consternation she said: ., ?

Tbla afternoon the directors will
elect officers. I shall be president and
my nephew cashier."

"But. my dear Mrs. Hilliard- "- began
Mr. Leslie.

"I am within uiy legal righta, air,"
abe Interrupted. "I have never run a
bank yet, but I think I can do so. That
is, I shall do so unlets"

The pause was dramatic. All bad a

suspicion of what waa wrong, and Mr.
Lealle knew that he was la a trsp. -

"Unless whstr be finally asked, with
a father pale face. j ; ,.; ,,, ,

"Unless my nephew should get mar-
ried Bouu. la that case be would not
want to set ss caabler. Did any one
move to adjourn 7" s '; 1

'

No one bid In fact, no one wanted
to' sdjoura until things sad been set

"I think youf nephew had better get
married," pueen'ed Mr. Leslie aa be
t tared Into vacancy.- - . ..I1', LJL

"Very aoonT" queried Aunt Mary.
"I think Kittle will be ready within a

"month."
"Well, if that's your opinion, I'm

quite agreeable. Would it.be against
the law to hold a new election for di-

rectors?"
"You seem to be the law yourself."
"Then I'll cull a new meeting and

cast my votes for tho old board, and
aa a director 1 vote to the old
executive board. I have a little more
stock than I waut, and if any of you
hear of auybody who wants a few
hundred at $110 please send thera to
me."

Teaaaar Bad Bels.
"Tommy. I've talked to you until

I'm hoarser'
"Don't blame me for all of It, mamma.

You know you talked a lot to papa
before he left this morning H lookers
ItatesmaB,

Despite the fact that haraklri Is re-

garded as a national Institution of Ja-

pan. Instances of self destruction In
that empire are much fewer than In
the leading lands of Europe. ,

TIDE TABLE,

FEBRUARY, 1905.

Dull Season In All the Markets in

i : ; ' tht SUU. 2
;

!,'-

Yry LIMl Movement In Preduee, the

ftfarVeta lelia Wall SuspHs and
. . . . ...
sn uemana ivei vt

fneoursglng.

f ' -
, Thra It nothing doing In tht prod-

uce markets, there being very little
demand from outside clllea, and M

reoelpt of farm product has materlalf

If fallen off. Quotation on all tuple
remain unchanged and the Indication

art that thera will be no chant ihlt

. Grain Predusts, Feed.
iheat-W- all Walla, Iter Valley,
tcj bluett ra. ISo. '

OatsWhite, UTOlt; gray. 137.

Barley Brewing. Ills feed, IU.M.
Uajr-Tlm- atby. 1140 111 aWrar, U

011; cheat, SllOU; alfalfa, 1L

VtillstutTs Barley, roiled, IU.S4;

middlings, IKOtSt ehop, I1I01S; aran

tSOOU; short, SIIOSI.
riournad wheat, straight, tiltO

tit; bard wheat patanta, 17tM.M;
Valley. t.IO0(.7l; graham, 4; ry.
II; .whole wheat flour, 11.10.

f . . Presuee. ... --

"
Dutter Fancy creamery. t7VOI0c;

dairy, ISOUtte; cooking, lOflUe. '
CheeoeYoung American, Its; Ore

gn full reanvlSo. '. t '

I EHrca-rtf- on ranch, ; 1$4 Jc. i
t Poultry Mlied chickens, par pound.

ll'Ao: aprinr. pounda, ltOltVic; fcena,

iiCHIHo; faeae, Qtc; turheya, live,

ll17c; turkeys, dressed. XOof ducks,
old doten, II; spring ducka, tttJi.lO,
1107.

Honey Dark, MKOUe; amber. 110

lie; fancy whit, lie.

win win.-'"1'"1-
''

Wild gees, 1404.10; mallard ducka.

1101.10; widgeon ducka, I201.S5; teal
ducats, 11.10. "i v r

Prwlta and Vegetable.
Tropical Frulta Lemon, fancy, 11.1

1.71. choice, 117101.00; oranges, 11.73

01.00; cananss, lo per pound;, pine-

apple, II.M04 per doten. I "

Potatoea. Oregon, 100 pounda, tOeO

11.00; tomatoea, California, par crate,
11.00: turnlpa, per tack, 40 070c; cab

kagee.per pound, lH91ttt carrots, per
bags,

' per pound, ' l0lHc;
carroU.... Bar tack. IQ07fto;

anions, 100 pounda, I2.4O01.SO-- , aweet

potatoes. I1.BO0L7I per 100 pounda;
oaullflower, per doten. 7&O0I1; celery,
U ilMM Itnlu. I .

Oila and Lead.
Goal Oil Pearl or aatral oil, eaae.

tie per gallon;, water white oil, iron

Laitela.llHc; Wood barrala,non;cocent
tit,' eases, 'Jscv alatna oil, eases.' Mc:

extra atar, caa, tic; headlight oil
171 derreea. caaea. 14 ttc: Iron barrel
lie. wtahtngton atatt:taat barrJim
alia, except' headlight, H 6 per gauon
hlaiter.) u ..I :.' j rj r " s : i ' t:

Unaeed Oil Pure raw. In barrel,
Ito; genuine kettle-boile- d in barrel.
I4tt war raw oIL In caaea, I7er genu
ine kettle-boile- d In caaea. 69c; lota of
mo valiant. It lea oar gallon. 1

Dentine Blxty-thr-a degree, ca,
lo; Iron barrel, 15Ho.

Turpentine In catet, ISo per tal-lo- n.

Oaaollne Stove gaaollne, caaea,

!4Ho; Iron barrela, llo; II dgre
gaaollna, caaat, 12c; Iron barrela or

drama, 26c,
Lead Strictly pure white lead and

red lead In ton lota, Tic;
leta, le; Uat than 100 pounda, t!4o.

Freeh Meata fend Flak.
Freak Mat-- VJ, IOle; porX

IMOOHo; beef, I0lo; mutton, 401a
F!h Crebe. per doten, IMS; Shoal-wat- er

Bay oyatart, per tack, $4; ye-te- n,

gallon, 11.21; halibut, lot black
ced, 7c; aalmon, Steelheada, IHc;

c; herlng. So; flounder

Id; catflth," 7c; lohtrt. per pound.

HHe: tmelt, 5c; ahrlmp, 10v

perch, le; aturgeon, 7o; Columbia

rlvtr tmelt, le; beat, lltfe. .

' ' Orocerlea, ProvUton, fete.

Sugar Oolden C 11.11; powdered,

11.21; patent Hbe, $.5; can,, D, Q..

tl.ll; frult'iugar.' 11.13! beet tugiif,
15.01;" extra cwt. 10c; kegt. cwt., 25c;

boxet, cwt, BOo (le Ko per pound. If

paid for In IB daytj.
SaJtBale of 75-- 2. ball 11.50 bale

ef 10-i- a. bale 11.10: balea of 40-- 4. bale

IL50; bale of. IB-l- bale 11.50; bagk.

10a, fine, ton, 11.50; bagt B0 Iba., genu-

ine Liverpool, ton, $17; baga B0 Iba, H

ground, 100a, ton, 15.25; R. S. V. P.,
10 b.' oartoo, IS 15; R. 8, V. 24

--lb cartona, 'L7I; .'tlvarpoot lump,
ton. 115.' '

Coffee Mocha, H028e; Java, fancy,
SI0t2o; Java, good, IO024o; Java, or-

dinary, 17 0 20c; Coita Rica, fancy, 1 J

020c; Coata' Rica, good, 11011c;
$15.21: per 100 pounds; Uori;

$11.21.

Nu Walnut. , No. t toft heU.

llc; No. 1, hard thelL lH4c; Chile,

bacon, breakiatt, 140 lies iff emit

tide, 10c; back, dry aalt, terd.
kettle rendered, tlerced, i ,

Fig White, pound, litlblo; black,

i7e, VfMVf
Datea-Ool- dtn, 44-l- b. boxea. 107c;

lb paokagea, lei Fard, 16-l- b box,
$1.40 box. ' r;

. f if IH Wool, Hidea, Ete.
illdet Flint dry cow and ateer It

Olle; JUOt dry aalf,. 401Soi aalUd.

l9t1V ' green And grubby, t$7v,
sheep pelt at to wool, 10060c; An-

gora, wlik wool otj, IfoOLOO, ; 1

Hope i7lb21o.
-- Woo Vttley, tO0lle; Etttern Ore-

gon. 140 llo.
Tallow Prime, per pound, Stt04o;

No. I And greeae, 21400, ,ir '?

I.',-- ': Llveeteek. ''. '

Cttle-I.OO0- 4.2l; hog, $4.1005.60;

aheap, f 4.tS04.IO. V

LOCAL FRODUCC.

Frieeo Fumlehed by Re. Hlagln A

is,- Cemaany -

The following are the retail price
on local produce yesterday s

Vgg9,:pn doxeh, Mo; outtcr, beat,

per roll. 70c; chicken, dreaaed, pet
pound, llo; mallard duoke, pair, 1;

applae, box, 7BC0I1.25; O range, box

$20126; potatoea, Back, $1.50; turnip.
tack, I0o; carrot, tack, IL ,

Aunt. Mary,
Banker

Hy Jamt4 CUary
'" Copyright. IBM. by II. WhltehMul

When the First National bank of
Olivet wat organised; capital $00,000,
Aunt Mary Hllllard became a r

to the amount of 110,000. Bue
waa t wealthy widow, iatt middle
age, and could hare furnUbed the full
amount had ahe to deatred.
. The balance of the ttock waa taktfli

by tha butJnet men of Olivet and
farmers thereabout a, and In due time
the bank opened for bualneaa. Whan
the atockboldera met to elect a board
of directors tber figured on leaving
Aunt Miry out, thoogn the wat out
of the Jnrgest ttockholders. , She wat
t woman, they laid, and ahe knew lit-

tle about bualneHt, and tha should Im

well content to drtw her dividend ami
Icive'tae active manacemeut to men.

vtHml make any mistake About me,"
motioned Annt Mary aa .she aettled
her bonnet fon the back of ber head
ind stood tip. "I've been doing butt-Bet- a

ever alure tny bUobiwd died, fit
teen years ago, and I think I've learn-
ed a thing or two, even about banking.
I not only want to be a director, but 4
thai drop in here qnlte oftea to tee
how thlogt are golifg."

'

' 'Aunt Mary wat made a director. It
wit that, or trouble.-The- n the Ave

directors elected, a, pretltlt'nt, , secre-

tary and cnsblcr, and Mr of them
smiled paternally as the womnn claim-- "

ed the honor of making uio first de-

posit.- The president waa a newcomer
In Uio town, but he bad money and
had been cashier of a bank lu Buffalo.
The secretary and cashier were old
residents.

The First National secured A large
bualuesa at once, and aa time paased
on Aunt Mary dropped In occasionally
to keep posted. People who thought
she was old fashioned in ber business
notions or that ber limit waa selling
butter and eggs bed to acknowledge
their mistake. She was Quits up to
date on finance, and she knew a good
investment from a doubtful one aa wall
as the president did.

Things were being managed la good
shape all around, and the bank was
looking sbead to air dividends at the
end of the year, when Fanl Hauard,
nephew to Aunt Mary and a young
man of twenty-two- , appeared on the
scene. 1 That It, he appeared at Aunt
Mary's bouee, two miles out of town,
for a visit of a month or two. As hi

csme from a good family and bad Just
finished at the university and wna
about to study (or the law tta harsh-
est crltio could have found little fault
with him in that regard. Aunt Mary
let it be known that be. waa the apple
of her eye and ber heir aa well, v
.. Itwaan't the fact that Faul canie to
visit hla aunt that shook the First
National to Its foundations later, but
that Jie promptly met, and fell In love

wlti Kittle Leslie, daughter of the
bank'a president It to happened that
bis own aunt made the introduction in
tha directors' room of the bank, Intro-

ducing him to the father at the same
time, and so the young man found
himself properly vouched fori Mr. Les-

lie appeared to look upon him with
favor, and Kittle waa well liked by
Annt Mary, and thus the love match
started off well. In a month tliero was
an understanding between the two.
Trees, ulirube and burdocks grow fast-

er 111 .a' country,- twn than In a bis
city, 'ami perhaps love does the same.

Gossip htul It that it was all settled
Between" Tatil fln.r Kittle, when '

V;P

Third Street, Portland

i i i i i m r Ii v L j1 1 1 r I xt 1 II V I

Oil Gffnrrr l.mtt

Axa UriioM Pacific
San Francisco and
Portland S. S. Co.
T9 hours from Portland to Chicago.
No change of cars. '

Leave PORTLAND Arrive

4n0a.m ( Portland Onion 11.10 a. m
7,00 p.m ) depot for Attoria) 9.40 p.m

Leave ASTORIA Arrive

7 a m t for Portland and lL30a.m
6 10 p.m I way points 1&30 p--

. SEASIDE DIVISION

Leave - ASTORIA Arrive... .f M

lOSa.m for Kettkie Diwt f620pm
Leave , . ASTORIA. . Arrive

tS.13a.rn ( for Warrenton, J 10:45a.m
' Hammond, Ft

5.50 p.m (Steven. Seaside) 7:40 a,m
Leavt SEASIDES Arrive
1

4;W p.m I for Astoria Direct I:3()p.ni
LebVt ' SEASIDE, Arrive

6.15 a, m noTWhrreaton ft) SloXm
Stevens. Ham- -

9.30a.m mond,Astqria ' ) 7.20 p.m.

TIME SCHEDULES
Depart - From Arrive

PORTLAND

Chicago '
FortUud Salt Lake. Denver, Ft
Special Worth, Omaha, Kan-- SdSemt
1:1s a. m. RauCltJ.Ht LouU,
via Hoat- - C'hioago and the East
lnston

AtlanUa
M press Bait Lake, Denver Ft
8:15 p. m. Worth, Omaha, Km- - T :tl a as
vie Hunt- - ma City. 8t LouU,
Infton Chicago and lheaat

Bt Paul Walla Walls. I ll

ton. Bpokaoe.Mtnne--

vlagpo- - Milwaukee, Chko,
"

tan laud ftut

n. S ROVE.
(ttaertl Ago 134

...I'.- . ! j

i. S - "','(

California !
The land of fruits, flowers and sun

shine, where all the summer sports
may be enjoyed In winter. , , .

PORTLAND to LOS ANGELES
AND RETURN.

reached via

THE SHORT ROUTE
Beautifully illustrated booklets snd

folders, descriptive of the many charm
ing winter resorts, may be secured
from any Southern Paclflo Agent, or
address

. - W. E. CO MAN,
G. P. A4 Portland, Ore.

ASK tub: agent fok

TICKETS
VIA ..

To SpekaM, 8t Paul, Mlnneapol
Duluth, Chiosgo, St Louis, and all

' '
points east and south, '

0YERLAND TRAINS DAILY
(J2 The Flyer and The Fast Mail L

SPLENDID SERVICE
UP TO DATE EQUIPMENT

CCURTE0U3 EMPLOYES

Daylight trip Seres the Cascade snd
Rocky Mountaina.

For ticket, ratsa folders and full in-

formation call on or address
EL DICKSON,

' dty Ticket Afent
ltt Third Street, Portland. Or..
& a TERKES, G. W. P. A, .

lit Firs': Avenue, Seattle, Wash
WE GIVE EXPEDITED.

...SERVICE ON FREIGHT
ROUTE YOUR SHIPMENTS.
' VIA GREAT: NORTHERN

Full Information from
WM. HARDER, General Agent

' Portland, Ore. "v

The World Pair Rout. '

Additional train leavea Aatorla dally
at 11: SO a. m. for all point on Ft
Steven branch, arriving Ft Steven
12: SO p. m, returning, leavea Ft Stev-en-a

at 1:00 p. m, arriving Aatorla t:4S
P.

Sunday only.
Through tickets and close connec-

tion via. N. P. Ry. at Portland and
Gobi and O. R. 4k N. Co, via. Portland.

J. C Mayo, CL P. A.

FEBRUARY

FEBRUARY, 1905.

High Water. P.M.
"

H Date, h.m ft b.m. Ift

From AttorU
All sallma dates subject to chance.

For iSan Francisco
every five days.

Dally ex Columbia River U 4ass
cept Hun- - aud Way Daily
oaf aijiun Ijuidlngs

Steamer Nahc--i a leaves Astoria oa
the tide DAILY EXCEPT ' SUNDAT,
FOH ILWACO, connecting- there with
trains for Long Beach, Tioga and
North Beach points. Returning ar-

rives at Astoria same evening.
Through tickets to and from all prla- -

, ; clpal European cities.
0. W. ROBERTS. Aarent, I

' Astoria, Or.

felt's Smlil-Ftp- ii Gipii
A FCSITIV3 CITS

VmrlEflammaam ar (NUarrt
c? th bladrtar aed lUiawi
KidMyi. ?o core no rf.Cum qsloklr an4 Ptrat.
nontlf toe wont ni at
(.utrrkora and Uieet,
Bo mat t- -r of to ow Ion g w,wd.
in. Abo9tcir hamta. '

pu.d by drait!,la. rrl
i cr ir EisJl, pW.Esi4Sl.M.tboasa.eLk

THE SAKTAl-PCTS:- ! 6

BCklaFeNTUIS.kMMl. -

(told by Chaa. Rogrro, 4SI CnrjimrcUI

Low Water. " A. M. P. M.
-

. DateT. h.m7rft.(h.m7jj "ft
Wednesday ...... 1 4:52 S.l 1:85-0.- 4

Thursday 2 5:46 2.S 0:21-0.- 7

Friday 2 0:85 2.8 7:01 -- 0.7

Saturday 4 7:18 2.7,7:87-0.- 5

SUNDAY 6 7:52 2.6 8:07 -- 0.1
Monday 6 8:26 2.6 8:24 0.8

Tuesday 7 8:54 2.S 8:55 0.8
Wednesday 8 2:23 2.4 8:16 1.2

Thursday 2 9:58 2.8 8:44 1.7
Friday 10 10:85 2.210:18 2.1

Saturday 11 11:23 2.1 10:57 16
SUNDAY f.,...12 12:19 1.1
SUNDAY ....... 12 ..... .... 11:46 8.0
Monday ....... .1$. .. J. .... 1:26 1.6
Tuesday 14i 0:53 2.4 2:40 1.2

.Vednsday ......15 2:25 2.6 2:47 0.6

Thursday 16 8:65 8.5 4:47 0.0
Friday 17 5:0! 8.1 6:27-0.- 8

Saturday .18 6:67 2.5 6:24 -- 0.0
SUNDAY'.. 19 8:43 2.0 7:08-0.- 9

Monday ...20 7:27 1.6 7:49-0,- 7

Tuesday 21 9:00 0.8 9:10 0.2
Wednesday 22 8:13 1.1 8:28-0.- 4

Thursday ........23 9:51 0.7 9:55 0.9
Friday 24 10:48 0.8 10:43 1.6
Snturday 25 11:49 0.8111:41 2.4
SUNDAY 26 .112:65 0.9
Monday 27 0:601 3.0 2:08 0.8
Tuesday 28 2:11 2.3 2:17 0.6

11:65 5.9

12:12 '8.6
12:51 8.5
1:28 8.3
2:04 8.0
2:87 7.8
8:11 7.1
3:65 6.7
4:24 6.2
6:26 5.8
8:30 6.4
7:58 5.4
9:20 5.

10:25 C.1

11:17 C.8

18:82 'V.2

1:20 9.2
2:07 8.9
2:69 8.4
8:62 7.9
4:52 7.2
6:00 6.5
7:18 6.1

i 8:40 6.0
9:53 6.2

Wednesday ,..... 1110:201 8.6

Thursday 2111:25 8.6
r i luo j .......... 0:87 7.1

1:15 7.4
SUNDAY 1:47 7.6
Monday ......... 2:19 78m..
1 HCUBJ- .. ..,,... 2:46 7.6

Wednesday , 3:11 7.6

Thursday .....,. 8:38 7.7

f I iu J .......... 4:10
Saturday 4:44 7.6
SUNDAY 6:27 7.6
m ifiiu.j ......... 6:20 7.6
Tuesday 7:23 7.6
Wednesday ... 8:40 7.8

Thursday 9:43 8.2
r i iubj .......... 10:43 8.7
Saturday , 0:02 7.4
Saturday , , 11:41
DTI VTT. A VOUniAi ....... 0:44
Monday ........ 1:25
Tuesday 2:04
Wednesday 2:44
Thursday ;'..,.. 8:21
Friday 4:05
Saturday 4:51
SUNDAY ...... 5:46
Monday 6:60
Tuesday ........ 8:00


